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For some ycers the Poultry Popar1ent ao used successfully individual
broody coops like those shown in the accompanri1g plan. 114-jore trannesting is

practiced the mdlvi duel coon is N ghly desir ic because if a hen ho placed
in such a coon through error when she roa1i is riot Nrcodrr but continues to

e man c rc r ore i t or b r n e J a] r 1 inc Led 1± sev-
eral hens are cocfrncd in the same coop and one JoTs, not oni is it imposs-
ible to toil wN: ch hen li.d hut in a1.l probability no hens will ho liberated
until the end of tle normal co:efineuent ericd for Iko r:roup bir which timo
the non-broody Non is very likely to have boon thrown out of production.
Pihen used as broody coops the host location is at the ends of the house over
the battery cd. trannests, the dropping board of the cops resting uoon and
servnp as the top of the nests.

lirhero trapp:i::Lp .5 not proetioed, the erection of a battery of these
coops will irovo a Tory ocovoni 'rich, sofa and sanitary place of confincnt
for birds susue' ted of being, idols. In the aboonno of sch a place of con-
floecent, ton eon ccultrpsen remove suce birds from the flock end 1 ilserate
them in the iced room instead of kill jog hoc:a, vrhi oh really would be vri cost
in many oases The danper 'of such birds eoscPamthatinp the feed with their
droppings is very great. This suppested usc of those coops as hosriital coons
would reduce this danper.

Construction Sunpesti ens.

The coops may be made in a hatteru ci' eny length desired. The plan
shows a Na htery of but two.

The bcbtory merely rests upon its dropping board as a table rests upon
the floor. The drepring hoard nay be supported by nests or made against a wall
as a shelf. The coops have no backs as the wall against which they should be
placed serves as a back. Lath servos very wall for the internal partitions.
Tops, bottoms, and cads are of 1" mesh poultru wire, in each ease stacicd on
from the outs cia,

For feeding and watering confined birds, cans can be hung on nails
driven on the outside of the l"x4" baseboard just below the spaces at either
side of the door. The birds oat and drink through these spaces.




